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In Tola! HorK Force of 7,706*

47 Negroes Employed

I 134 Get Hecogiiiiloii

\Madison General
Aides Are Honored

By 9 Big Firms Here
By MICHAEL K1RKHOKN

(Of The Capital limes Staff)

The Slate Industrial Commission a'stT
|
lmmat"><>

arned Thursda th Cfecd> nat!CI!al

State Fair Employment Practices holt ...
Act, which forbids employment and are
discrimination because of race,

origin, age ar sex,learned Thursday thai nine large
Madison firms, with a total work
force of 7,706, employ 47 Ne-
KJOes. 42 in industrial jobs.

F,xeculives of the nine firms,
state and counly officials were
interviewed by Commission Chair-
man Mathias F. Sehimenz and
Cpmmissioner Carl E. Lauri in
one of a series of hearings called
to investigate minority employ-
ment conditions in Wisconsin. „._.. .„ _ l i P ,

.Hearings » ave been held •« Mil- mm, crane ooeralor* molders
waukcc, Janesville and Beloit tojshippers, grinders and foundry
gatwr information and to inform hands,
employers about provisions of the' .\egrces apply for jobs at Gis- r

Schimenz said.

Schimenz emphasized that the
firms were called at random, not
because they are suspected of un-
fair practices.

James Flaherty, personnel man-
ager of the Gisholt Machine Co.,
said that the firm's 1,093 mem-
ber work force includes 11 Ne-
groes, who work as maintenance

"in pretty good jnmsbers/'jsaid that Negroes employed atf Firms employing no .\e*rops
a,-* I,,«H if they qualify.jthe. Oscar Mtyer Madison plant [are Die Ame./carT Family fn<ur-

y are sent to have an average income of $6;iOC ance Oruup i formerly FarmersFlaherty said. Many
lie firm by the Wisconsin State

Employment Service.
There are no Negroes among

the 14 indentured apprentices at
Gisbolt because "no qualified Ne-
gro applicants have applied" for
apprenticeships, he said.

». * *
Oscar Meyer and Co., which

employs 31 Negroes among its
3,723 Madison employes, was com-
plimented by

' •:;
for ' -go-

— about the same as Use aver-
age for white employes — and
work at a variety of skilled and
semi-skilled occupations.

Mutua l ; , 557 employes; O h i o
Chemical ar.d Surgical Equipment
Co., 377 employes; M a d i s o n
Kipp Corp., 387 employes; andj rf wi|*., nu< ciujJiuyv-J, aim

Negro applications to the firm!the Madison Gas and Electric
have increased, Wolf said, sineeiCo., 384 employes.
John McGrath. chairman of the1 Representatives of most firms
Mayor's Coraiaisaion on Human!with no Negroes or with only a
Rights, began referring capable
Negroes to the firm. The referral
arrangement was worked out in

Andrew Wolf, vice president for

Sertoma Tribute to Mrs. Samp

between Mayer cx-
McGrath..

A representative of
Drug Stores said that three Ne-

few told the commission that Ne-
groes rarely apply for available
jobs.

Carl K. Wettengel. director of
mli«e State Bureau of Personnel.
;" said that the state work fore*

groes and 683 whites are «ii-
ployed by his firm.

* * »
Madison firms employing one

Negro each • are the First Na-
tional Bank, with 218 white em-
ployes, and the Gardner Baking
Co., with 299 white employes.

Mrs. Mary Graye, personnel di-
rector of First National, said that
the single Negro is a teller and
is the only Negro lo be em-
ployed by the bank during the
jast six years. The hank has a—- -;are employed by Dane County - - „ - - - _ — — .„ ...„„
40 per cent annual turnover, be-County Clerk Otto Festge and 'f0" CcneJ"al Hospital at Ihe annual recognition
cause of the large number of

$20,000 Injury
Action Names
Checker Taxi

A $20,000 civil damage suit was

against the Checker Taxi and
Transfer Co., 138 S. Biair St.

suit, filed by Francis

M,s. Edward J. Samp (seated above), Madison Board of Education member
tnxf °f- «*? ^y&as' received, the Mison Sertoma Club's first annual Service
to Mankind Award at a banquet at CrandaU's restaurant Thursday night Left
to right standing are, William Murphy, the awards chairman; Philip Falk re-
tired Madison superintendent of Schools, who was the speaker- and ?Rav'

: Sr^m8 Hrtr<a^Pre^ent- Mrs" Sa'ai"P?s name and accomplishments will
be submitted for the Wisconsin-Illinois district award, the winner of which
becomes eligible fo rthe international award to be presented at the Sertoma
convention at Mexico City next June. Mrs. Samp resigned from the Board of
Education recently. The mother of five and grandmother of 18, Mrs Samp
r^artlV4m PTA W0rk for 18 -vears' i3 a-charter member of the JiadSS
Catholic Women's Club, a member of the Civics Club, a former director of tn-
Community Welfare Council, former msmber of the YWCA advisory board and
the Mayors Committee on Teen-Age Drinking, and was active with the USO
during World War II. (Staff Photo bv David Sandell)

If Budget Slash Is Upheld

Unit Votes to Cut Hours
At City Branch Libraries

If a proposed 540,000 cut m the'
Library budget is upheld by the
City Council Tuesday night, all
branch libraries will be closed on

requested increase of $43,U5. Of
this request, only $2,650 has been
granted.

Mondays.
This was the decision of the

of 13,000, excluding University o i l
Wisconsin and State College em <
ptoyes, includes 200 Negroes, 90
of them part-time workers.

LeRoy Luberfe, U.W. dean for
public affaire, and Slate College
Director Eugene R. McFhee, iuki
the commission that there are 125
Negroes among 12,476 university
employes, and two Xegroes in-
cluded in the stale college total
of 2,224.

Four Negroes and 876 whites Special service pins were
ployes wilh 10 or more years

presented lo em-
service (o Mad-

itudent wives employed, she saiu. Bruns said.
County Board Chairman Darwin

Badger Fans
In Minneapolis
Returning Home

The special train that Friday

uinner given by (he buard of directors at the
Park Motor Inn Thursday nighl. The group
shown here was among those honored. ID the
background, the live persons (left (o right) are

Madison General Hospital em-
ployes who have contributed more
than 2,000 years of combined 1st., L.P.N.; Mrs. Antonietta

O — — •- •• —." t - --v. -f > *-«t»* u a-tu UJ*H- j. i 1U<3 V

filed today in^ C i r c uj I Court j afternoon look 550 Madison foot-
ball fans to Minneapolis for the
Wisconsin - Minnesota f o o t bal

igame, which was postponed un

Ave., one or Checker's drivers,
and the London and Lancashire
Insurance Co., Ltd., as defend-
ants.

The suit alleges Overton was
injured May 17, 1982, when a
bus owned by Checker and driv-
en by Xordness hit the rear of
the car he was driving at the in-

Mrs. Lcltie Stanhope, Beatrice Severson, Richard
Henry, Inez Carter, and Emma Anderson. !n the
foreground are Gordon Johnsca, hospital ad-
minislralion, and Mrs. Florence Dryden, who ss
receiving a 30-year pin from Johnsen. (Staff
Photo by David Sandell >

to Mrs. .Marie Arnold. 2010 Ruski iooe S. Brooks St., dietary cash-
St. L P N . : Mrs. Mary Cohoe.;ier; Ingtb

T. P l\ • \1l-c Anfr tn ir tH.1 f*..r ' °

"10" '" L'PA'';
3U S. Ham-

Mrs. Alice Lo-

Motor Inn.
The honored employes includ-

ed 134 current and retired em-
ployes who have served 10 year:
or more. Special service pins

. were presented to employes who
Hurlburi, Milwaukeejreached &««• 10th, 35th 20£h,

ticket agent, said a num-J2oth and 30th years of service
ber of the passenger cars lhat'this year,
comprised the special will -be!
hooked on to the afternoon Hia-
watha en route to Chicago and! GeorS2 Ha!1- P«*K!eut of the
that rail officials expect about board u[ dircttors- greeted guests

service to the hospital were hon-jalu, 723 W. Main St., cafeteria
ored Thursday night at the an-jworkcr; Mrs. Mary C o h o e, !C"Z' 25 s- KandaU S!., cierk
nua! recognition dinner given by 227 Langdon St., L.P.N.; Mrs.'jlypist; Mrs. Blanche Nichols, 1G52
the beard of directors at the Park Mabel DeWeese. 417 Waite LaneJMom-oe St., chief unit clerk; Dr.

director of dietetics; Mrs. ALcejPhilip P i p e r , 2622 Arboretum
Elvord, 405 Bram St., aide; Mrs. JLane, director of laboratory; Ma-
Jennie Finley, 833 Jenifer St.. vis Smith, 1315 Spring SL, gen-
cashier; Esther Fogelberg, 901
Spaight St., L.P.N.; Mrs. Lulu
Havnen, 925 Magnolia Lane, re-
ceptionist; Mrs, Kathryn Krateha,

eral office clerk; Patricia Trunck.
1125 W. Badger Rd., R.N.; and
Mrs. Marguerite Vunger, 317 N.
Meadow Lane, R.N.

and presented the service pins.!)
that rail officials expect about
200 of the fans to return today. - - • - •-.

me car ne was driving at uie in- • Additional buses will be used Richard Henr>'- chicf Pharmacist,
tersection of West Washington to transport Uie fans from Co-!reSp°nded to the Presentation-
AvpmiA anrf R«wn 5trnct i,™u..- •„ »»_j : r~L _ . i Greetinss were also aiv^n V>v finr-Avenue and Broom Street.

Atty. Ry 0. Conen is Overton's
lawyer.

Asks Transfer
of Booze Permit

uie tans trom Co-i,, • . ,
Madison. The Tvrinl°rBct

r
mSs werc also glven b-v Gor'

Cities - Chicago Hiawatha w a s don Johnsen- hosPllaI administra-
scheduled to arrive in Colmnbus
at 4:51 p.m.

Another 250 are expected to re-
turn to Madison Sunday. A sec-

tor. Mayor Henry Reynolds and|
Dr. E. J. Nordby, cisief of the'
hospital's medical staff. Guest!
speaker was Clark Hogan ofi

Condemns Discrimination

Bethel Lutheran
Urges Passage of
Anti-Bias Proposal

ond special train that' was tojc. Smithi director of

leave early today from Maoison service, was master o?

WKOW radio and television. Ann! ^ council of Bethel Lutlieran Churcli has adopted a resolution

Charles Karel. 2734 E. Wash-jff,350 PsrsoS3- wa5 «r,csHed
ington Ave., asked the city Fri-[ e'°re

day for a transfer of a liquor
store license from 3120 E; Wash-
ington Ave., to 2734 E. Washing-
ton Ave. He said the name of the
store would be changed from
"The Bottle Stop" to Karel's Li-
ouor Store.

monies.

Close Stoughtoii
Stores Monday

Justice Gordon
Named to Post

Justice Myron L. Gordon of the
j Stats Supreme Court, Madison,
has been named honorary chair-

of a special dinner mark-man
m

nursjno opposing racial discrimination of all kinds and supporting proposed
cereal act"on by tne City of Madison against housing and public accommo-

idation discrimination.
A sterling silver pin was given

for 10 years, a gold pin for 15
years, a gold pin with ruby for
20 years and a gold pin wih
emerald fur 2-? years of service.

As a special "surprise" portion!

it. -«.• • . . o""-" •* oyci-iiii >ir. m recogni-

rounSr ^Tf-'r?, °f ^i'™ °f » -vears of ^"'ice. jfarv
Lr±gof°R-±^^efaraatlOI1!S^n- « * .M* *, X,ay

of this year's program.' Mrs.l°f 'he American I^utheran Church
Florence Dryden, 2325 Badgar and >ts president have called on
Lane, of the laundry staff, was'3" °f oin' churches everywhere
?iven a special pir. in recogni-!10

The resolution follows: jness (o its (irm opposition to aU

"Whereas, B e t h e l Lutheran]forms of racial discrimination
Chu.xh hai beer, active in the!and, that the Bethel Lutheran
promotion of better race relations Church Council approve in prin-

many J'03"5. snd jciple the proposed fair housing
Whereas the synodical counciijordinance for the City of Madi-

'

League of B'nai B'rith.
Ben L. Chernov, chairman

son and encourage the people of
the congregation to work for its

... - - „ adoption."
ever stronger efforts in The council explained that it

direction, | supported the proposed ordinance
'Therefore, be it resolved: that in principle because the final

Commerce Se<
announced today that all Slough-
ton retail stores would be closed
from 10:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Mon-
day because of President Ken-
nedy's death.

:*J.»V«-1*CIII, o-» O, .tjjlj5 Ot., A-raV UltiCiVH:, UC i~ II^SVIVVIU. Llldv 111 pi 111V. l;/iC UCIC1U31; U1U Ll l ld l

I technician, received the 25-year this congregation bear public wit- draft had not yet been prepared

of Kennedy
will preside at the dinner at the!Adams St.. R. N - Inez Carter i
Pfister Hotel, Milwaukee, Sun-
day, Dec. 1.

739 Jenifer St.

in.and Friday: 1:30 to 5:30 p
on Tuesday and Thursday; and'
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. on Salur '

BARBERSHOPS CLOSE
barberships ' will-• w. «*lw» S^I|i|^O • \V1J,1 TJC - - . - . . »».W <B^UJ^U\. Vl| |H

closed Monday until ] p. m., Har- Second St.. Milwaukee.

. R- N.; Mrs. Li-
lian Graham, 2454 Hoard St.,i

U. S. Sen. Gaylord Kelson (D-!R- >>'•: Richard Henry. 602 Wal-
Wis.) will be the principal speak-'ton Pi., chief pharmacist; Bea-
cr- ;tr'ce Severson, 315, N. Few St.J

Reservations may be madeJR- NV. and Mrs. Leltie Sianhope,'] Owen H.
with the league officr at 623 N. 5501 Winnemiah RH n x* !vr.cf*.r s»5501 Winnequah Rd., R. X.

,, . . . , , , . » «. m. i\t tr.tjvi u. in. uu caiur- .. -i , . r

Schwab lold the board Uial the day. In addilion Hawthorne opens °' ' buslness aSent f°r bar-
cost of new personnel at t h e at 11:30 a. m. each dav for M'bers un'°n I53' said today-
Kron/ih TfH*.^^n» « _ j _ l . *i* ~—A . . . . . - v llibraries totals S13.070, or additional hours a week.

"One sure way to cut down the!

c a
n^ ?- '

, f-
I

Madison Public Library Board at! about 30 per cent of the budget
a special meeting held Thursday! request increase,
to consider the effects of the pro-j There are four branch libraries
posed budget slash. j— Lakuview, Hawthorne, Mcr.roe,

"Hours of service must be re-jand Sequoya.
duccd if branch service is to be Present hours are 1-.30 to 3
kept at a minimum level of ade-jp. m. on Monday Wedi.esdav -IOCU-'P fan i
quacy," Library Director Bernard! V l ' e j d n - - ' -
s^liwab said. i i l ' l l M"ii i"i!inii t i i i! i t i i i i i i inii i ininii i i! i!>;fi i i i i inii i i iHii!i i ir

Tiie City Council Board of Esti-i=
males has recommended that their
library h'idgcl be held lo the;=
196S ieve! of spending, despite the 5

2 Cancellations

0t

h t o n Community
Citizens

cancellations
of the John;

-, I

HPoIice Arrest Reierson
' * ]!JFor Capitol Demonstration

I Owen H. Reiersc-n. 24, of 50,champagnc lo cclcbralc the death
(Koster St,, was arrested at 4:20 of Kennedy.

"I am sorry that this guy shotSix employes received 15-vearip.m. Friday, as he loudly cele-, i ^i-.i o«/n» mac u,^ ^Uy am/i
pins — Mrs. Martha Bowles,'brated the assassination of Presi-[Kennedy; I would have done it
1215 Chandler St., food service; ident Kennedy and distributedjmysclf if I had an equal oppor-
Mrs'. Josephine B r o w n , 1801 anti-Negro and anti-Semitic liter-jtunity . . . to kill the world's

tlie State Capilol Ro-jgreatcst nigger lover."
Madison police said today that

received a phorte call from

Baird St.. maid; Hi*. Sarah Di- ja ture
Piazza, 523 Olhi Ave., a'de; Mrs.jtunda.
Ruth Maimanger, 402 Westmor-j According in police. Reierson;

in YArCA andi'Smith,
Club at the

Monroe.
al St Clare YMCA. The Optimists'

twill be held at noon Wednesday"

•••—•••••*• "o1*-' » -tv* if taumn - 1 .-\n-ut viui^ iu piJj n,t, i \uiviouii' - r . . . , - . . .

Blvd., R. N.; MrS. Eva!yn;was wearing a red swastika arm-iauthorities in Dallas. Tex., after
i. 2I2S Linden Ave., L.P.N.; ibsnd. saluting in the Nazi man-|thc President was killed there,
Mrs. Marion Vergenz, 272.>W and shouting. "This is Uie!a.sklnS Keicrsfln's whereabouts.
Trr n v i 1—> j :_ ~— t:f. 'No rcoort was marfp of tho rail

and
Lynn Ter., R. N. j greatest day in my

The ten-year pin was awarded'" "I do not" have "money ~ lo bnv"

pioeese Sets
JFK Prayers

Prayers for the dead President

f T7i —-YJ^* -n ' '"»""" """"""" i i io i i i i i ' i i iKi i i i i i i i i i i f i i i i in t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i t i i i i r i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

UMCEF's Aid to Women Detailed
AVKXS WTLBFR fh rT K K w * t.

Capital Time,'stall) eon in%ite of'the*death of F^lSe^^^coS^^,0^"6-. ̂  ^ff^ ™r? ««>«• InationaJ. to help W0mcn prepare;«»rkcrS.
,ing world-wide politi- dent John F. Kennedy. Mrs. Frodiwidelv from or.e ^ rt ^ .VJf'̂ l*'™*.^?; ?,f '**2™- f°r. their ncw ro!cs- i Al the speaker's lab

jNo report was made of the call,
'and it was not ciear whether it
came from local o

By HAVENS W1LBER
(Of The Capital Times Staff)

Far-reaching world-wide politi-

| ;"»»"»n"nni»iuii i iniM»mnniiinnii!»i»ininmiii iHii . i ini . i i ! i t i ( . l i i in, I l . . i i , l , i . , lMt, In,uii i inii i i initn .IHI...IL
§j Rcierson was out on bail after
Sjhis arrest Sept. 2v! when he dis-
Ejrupted a civil rights fknronslra-
~jlion here protesting the deaths
riof four Birmingham. Ala., girls

, -

'y21 Ibe"offered »fteV all Sunday d^**^teto'ti£0w &*f *° "* ^^ *"*?**' "^ **'** *™
masses in Hie Madison Catholic roles in tife the' 'Madison CivTd prawr for^M^T'51"^ m pl!er!tl'rom the f0351 r*nwtc \

ssa*Ste in a '•"•b- rr1" "r™,™^l^\ ̂ ^ ••——4"s^ «;;V«lfic\jrai. I tmnc T « > a v .. ^ C^.^tl ^•T.:U-*_-_" . . . . . i t . .^. _ . . t i r • *""«VT j

l

FPL Closed

that wom^n [existence was one of 1 i f c1on<*iU\irFF\ u-nrt- - j - - • • • * * W. .WWV. Aivmrv^i A J O I w C v . r vv Ui l Ulf* WfWIfl "irt wor**- rsn^*^ t « - t . vns. vi ' i » *. 'vn= t v i » * v, l.* r ft W O r K

...cm High XIass in S, Patrick's slaff rne.ber of the UnHed X*\ Mrsla™'known around ̂ ^^^^^ ̂  ̂ \^^' MHa» of «„««.
tons I n t e r naluraal Children's world as "Mrs. UMCF.F," said'intn ranlact vTtl

[Emergency Fund (UMCEF), dis-fthere is much opposition (9 hejAfrican wonwn
j cussed ^o'™''1 in the \\orld of .overcome before £,11 women will; from ciillurai isolation

:. a 1 ChS,iSe at the club'i;be aWe id MrticipEte activc!y 5,,^^ o{ oppo^H^ lo ]carn. way -o a ̂  ̂  ^mcvf^an<i

help -women prepareIworkers. ""[killed in the b o m b i n g of a
r°'cs. | At the speaker's table, in ad-:cHurch.

imrrV'-6 ^ 3 g C " cies'|dition to Mrs. Barbcy and Mrs. I He is
UMCCF ,3 making a unique con-Jwj t b, „ „. . . |of
tribulion throush iL<= a«u»anr.n frv|"'nltrD-c- w«e Mrs. wai ter L l a . j ^

» T^»loslpoiie r ilni
'•The Road to MandaJay," Tra-

large cities!and cared for children. L ' nde r ld r en . While not' concerned withiWrl on tne Madison Pirt,!ic Li-
[these circumstances, a ^^^the^s of women as si, c h.Wy: Robert Gilberts, city s,,- .... .„,„, « -,-„«,«,, ira-

touches jpcrintendcnt of schools; Mrs. P.on-vcl-Adven'isre film scheduled for
|aW Daggetl: Miss Joy Scheng.JMersday at the Wisconsin t!n;«

AS examples. Mrs. Barhcy cx-|L:7iiversity cf Wisconsin s t udt'utJThcatPr. has be<-n cancelled. Ac-
"'""J ""' women in backward :from Hon.g Kong; Chester Grali-Wording to Mrs. Fan Taylor, thea-

oratory here will b
day in mourning for the late
President Kennedy.

,,» «r «w. j-rr i. -se ot Un; ailncuLy m no-

... communities, j "In Eaii Arica "•" she'TelaM 7hT, wHod'^flr^^r^^^rrf °^ Ml U° ™ d h^Can1^11' V W C A secrclary; (cancellation ' is in kcWWh
"The obstacles which prevent "women traditionaiiy carried**»>„ XcSeniJ or^uniW ^''trSt ,̂, , f ^"^ *"&* of ihc Slaic Pub'l^ ^ni««i(y's request that all

• hinder thero from takin? a^i f l ln hur/fcn «f «,»„*«;«„ .3™.'™..?:* ...? d "W-o^umty or .tribute directly to advancement j l i c \\clfare Department's cKl-jMonday social functions on the
aius the train-.droii's division, and Mrs. Glen;campus he cancelled out ol re-
"-' child-care|Be!l, ciub secretary- tspect to the late President.
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